Western Lake Superior Habitat for Humanity

Western Lake Superior Habitat for Humanity builds hope one home at a time, making simple, decent shelter a matter of conscience and action for all of God's people.

The Twin Ports ReStore is a Home Improvement Discount store featuring new, used, and repurposed building materials and furnishings for sale to the public. Proceeds from sales go to Habitat for Humanity to help build homes, make access ramps and give a “Brush With Kindness” to those in need throughout our communities.

Opportunities:

- **Twin Ports ReStore**
  - Sort, clean and price donated building materials
  - Organize and display donated building materials throughout ReStore showroom
  - Build display shelves for donated products & repair donated materials such as cabinets.

- **Construction Site**
  - Help HFH remodel, build new and repair existing homes

- **Other Opportunities**
  - Help us to provide support for our current and future partner families.
  - Assist office staff with answering phones, cataloging donations, filing, and much more.
  - Make a meal for construction volunteers.
  - Take pictures of volunteers hard at work throughout the Twin Ports.

Visit [http://www.twinportshabitat.org/volunteer/list](http://www.twinportshabitat.org/volunteer/list) for a full list of volunteer opportunities.


Volunteers needed:

- **Twin Ports ReStore** (Volunteers must sign up for a shift of at least 2 hours)
  - Wednesdays & Saturdays between 10am-4pm
  - Thursdays & Fridays between 10am-6pm

- **Construction Site** (Volunteers must sign up for a shift of at least 2 hours)
  - Wednesdays between 9am-3pm (Volunteers must have construction skills)
  - Some Saturdays between 9am-3pm (Volunteers of all skill levels are welcome)

Location:

- Twin Ports ReStore & WLSHFH Office: 1621 Broadway Street Superior, WI 54880
- Construction Site: Varies, given upon interest in volunteering
Distance from campus:
- Approximately 9 miles (Twin Ports ReStore & WLSFH Office)
- Varies depending on project (Construction Site)

Bus information: (this stays the same for all profiles)
- 722-SAVE
- http://www.duluthtransit.com/

Contact information:
- Susan Jonas
- volunteer@twinportshabitat.org
- 218-722-3875

Additional information:
- http://www.twinportshabitat.org/volunteer